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Letter from Washington.

Washington, D. 0.,)
May 31st, 1S73. J

The ceremonies at Arlington were
never more impressive than yesterday,
wbich fact shows that the interest of tho
peoplo in the beautiful custom ot strew-i- n

flowers upon the graves of thoso who
fell in defonce of their country is not
declining.

Twelve years ago Arlington was owned
and occupied by Col. Kobt. E. Lee, who
soon cast his fortuno with tho cause of

the South and left his lands, to fight in
defense of that cause. But Robert E.
Lee, though a bravo man, and perhaps a
conscientious man, was doomed to defeat
and after the spring of 1861 he never
set foot on his old estate. Now, twelve
years have passed, General Leo has been
gathered to his fathers, and Arlington is
owned by the Government ho attempted
to destroy, and is occupcid

here has urown up a city, of

nearly sixteen thousand inhabitants. Hut
it is a quiet city, a very orderly city. It is
n 'silent city or the dead.' Its inhabitants
are the noble men who went forth to stay
the traitor's hand, to save from dishonor
tho flng that Robert E. Lee had do
sorted

The first thing the visitor observts
upon appjoaching Arlington is the mag-niSce-

gateway, forty feet in height,
built of red Sjncca sandstone, over the
top of which is inscribed in letters of gold
the following stanza :

"On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are eprc.ul,

An glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of the dead."

Upon the key-ston- e of tho areh sur-

mounting the gateway is this inscrip-
tion :

"Here rests 13,815 of the 3 15, 555
citizens who died that their country
might live."

Passing through this gateway and up
the hill by a uiee gravel road beneath
the boughs of imuieusc trees which
shade the entire way, we reach the old
Lee mansion. This is a building hav- -

ing a front of about one hundred and
fifty feet auJ a depth of fifty feet. To
the rear are quite a number of one story
buildings, doubtless iuteuded tor the do-

mestic servants, and quite a commodious
stable. Stand. ng in front of the risi-deue- e

we have a magnificent view of

Washington and the broad aud peaceful
Potomac. Prom here can be seen the
Capitol building, the Treasury, White
Houe, War and Navy Department
5uildiugs, Patent Office and General

Post Office, tho Howard University,
Soldiers' Home, the United States Insane
Asylum, the Naval Observatory and the
buildings on Arsenal Point.

To the rear and right of the mansion
is the cemetery. In that portion of the
cemetery nearest the house is the tomb
of the uuknown, a handsome monument
of garnite, surmounted by four large cau-Do-

and a pile of cannou balls. A
short distance from this is the grave of
tha nffi.or i,;siics(, lu ranic among all
those interred in this cemetery, marked
by a neat marble mouument, bearing the
inscription : "D. F. Colo, Major 107th
Colored Infantry, died at Point of Rocks,
Maryland, January 7, 18G5, agol 27
years. Florence." This moutmeut was
erected by a young lady whoso first name
was Florence, and to whom this officer
was betrothed at tho time of his death.

At tho head of each tiravo is a plain
white board, upon which is painted in
black letters the name, rank, company,
regiment and date of death of him who
rests beneath. Quite a large number of

graves are marked by marble slabs and
stones more oi less elaborately carved,
placed there by tho personal frieuds of
the deceased. The cemetary is laid off
regularly", the graves being in straight
rows with streets between them 'neatly
graveled and kept in good condition.

Yesterday the grounds were profusely
decorated with the national colors and
with flowers. A small flag was stuck in
the earth at the head of each grave.
There was also a wreath or a bouquet
placed upon each mound marking the
resting place of a Union Soldier.

Did it not require too much space I
would love to give a full description of
the ceremonies of yesterday. They con-

sisted of musifi. instrumental, by the fa-

mous Marine Band, and vocal by a choir
of five hundred singers, prayer, orations,
the reciting of poems, the strewing of
flowers etc. The oration by the Rev.
T. DeWitt Tallmage was a most eloquent
one, and is well worthy of publication in
every journal in the laud. I will
content, myself however, with giving
one brief extract :

"In all time to come, let this memorial
day be kept. Strew flowers on the mar-tyer- s'

graves. Strew them on the head
that ached, aud over tho hearts that
bled, and over the feet that blistered iu
the weary march. Oh, ye throng of de-

parted heroes ! Stoop down aud breathe
this perfumo of a nation's thanks. Stoop
down and take this kiss of a nation's
love. Stoop down and hear this 6hout:
of a nation's redemption. Speed on the
day when War itself shall be buried
the grim old breaker of hearts. Carry
him out on an old rusty shield. Bury
Lin sword with him. Heap on him
stones and broken chariot wheels. Let
widows aud orphans clap their hands,
and the winds howl for his requim

Tin's is the second Jcalh.' "
President Grant headed the process-

ion that marched over the ground, scat-

tering flowers upon the graves. The day
was clear and bright, and from fifteen
to twenty thousand persons partici- -

dated.

A valuablo silver mine is reported
within one hundred miles of Milwaukee,
Wis., in tho weetern part of Washington
county, covering a large area.

GENERAL NEWS.

Hon John G. Saxo resides in 13 rook --

lin.

A nine year old girl in Linn county,
Iowa, lately hung herself.

It took on amputated leg nine years to
kill John Thompson, of Iowa.

A Methodist church in Iowa has the
stars and stripes painted on its steeplo.

They nro eating blackeriies in Jack-sonvil- l,

Fla.
The rolling mill at Kiltanning. Pa.,

has suspended operations temporarily.
Pullman has been sueoessful in intro

ducing his palace cars into England.
A paper at Bedford, Indiana, wants

school teaching let out to the lowest bid.
der.

The Erie Railway will have a fli et of
thirty propellers on lake Erie this sea-

son.

Tho cultivation of fjingcr is the
notionof California agricul-ist- s.

Tho Illinois farmers think, they have
succeeded in bringing tho railroad up to
time.

Deaths from heart disease have in-

creased twenty-fiv- e per cent, in twenty
years.

Floating docks for timid bathers ore
to be introduce! tho coming season at
Capo May.

A man at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has
been fined S3 for snatching a paper from
a newsboy.

No mau i3 humbled and sincere with
God till he is willing to know the worst
of himsolf.

Everybody of prominence in Kansas,
excepting tho Bcuders, has ofTircd a re-

ward for them.
A Kcntuckey woman has been suplied

with an iron jaw. Her terms are twenty
dollars a lecture.

Great warriors, like great earthquakes,
arc principally remember for the mis-

chief they have done.
The New York carpenters arc on a

double strike; one with the bosses and
one among themselves.

A thousand singers aic to participate
in the Saengerfest at Dubuque on the
'JOth and 21st of June.

The whole town of Corning, Iowa,
lately turned out to huut a lost child and
found it at borne asleep.

It takes two boys to go to school now-a-da-

one to study and the other to
carry the books.

Heavy rain? in Quebec have so swol-

len the rivers that about 5,0U0,00Ufeet
of lumber has gone adrift.

There are no less than seven White
Sulphur Springs in the Union, all of
thpui in the Southern States.

Taxation in Mississippi is two and a
half per cent. In Louisiana it reaches
nearly three times that amonut.

Tho owners of the Mammoth Cave
talk of advancing the pri jes charged for
goiug through that natural wonder.

A Methodist preacher furnished the
gospel to the two towns of Sandown and
Hempstead, N. H., last year for '500.

A sailor at Pny City. Mich ; lntcy full
eighty-on- e feet, and struck the deck of
a vessel without serious injury to him-
self.

A Maine court has lately decided that
a railroad ticket is good for six years if
not used before toe cxpiratoa of that
time.

Statistics show that every persoD
added to the population requires an ad-

ditional ton of coal. Great persons need
ruoro.

The Order of United Workmen in
Erie have finished a new hall for their
stated meeting which is soon to be dedi
cated,

The New Haven police will bo pro-
vided with straw hats, for the purpose of
showing which way tho wind blows on
dusty days.

Captaiu Hall went more than two
hundred miles further north with the
Polaris than any ether Arctic explorer
ever sailed.

Extensive g in tho West,
the Boston Globe thinks, would lessen
the forco of the terrible tornadoes that
devastate that section.

The Captain-Gener- of Cuba has been
officially notified to carry into effect the
order of March 24, directing the eman-

cipation of 10,000 slaves,

A Boston lager beer saloon posts thin
notice : "Ouly thoso liquors will be
sriven to friends which our immalcuate
Legislature considers healthy.

The iron ore recently discovered in
Nelson and Aiuhurst counties, Virginia,
will, it is believed, yield G5 to 70 per
cent, of pure metal. Copper is said also
to exist in the same locality.

The North Carolina Judges make only
one bite of it. To charging a jury at
Raleigh, recently, Judge Tonrgee told
them that ii they were satisfied that tho
criminal should be punished with death,
he would "take great pleasure in pro-
nouncing the sentence."

A young man iir discussion the other
evoning, commented in this way on Poca-

hontas : "Pocahontas was a uoble. kind-hearte- d

and true man." "Hold on,"
cried his companion, ''Pocahontas was a
woman." "She was, eh! Wei! that's
just my luck ; how am I expected to
kuow: 1 never read the Bible.

The total receipts from Internal Rev-

enue during the mouth of May were
812,353,107.72, making the total
amount since the beginning of the fiscal
year 8106,016,222-23- . Tho estimated
receipts for the current fiscal year were
811,000,000, leaving something less than
81,000,009 to be oolleoted during the
month of June, to reaeh the estimate
made at the beginning of the year. Tho
receipts in June will be at least,

making a surplus of 84,000,000
for the year.

Mercantile Appraisment.
Following is the report of iho Mer-

cantile Appraisment of Elk County for
the year 1873:

VENDERS OF MERCHANDISE.

lirnezcttn.
Class. Tax.
14 Miles Dent, 8 7 00
12 E. Fletcher & Bro., 12 50
12 Wm. Johnson, 12 50
14 John VanVolkenbcrg, 7 00
13 E. C. Lewis k Co., 10 00
14 John Dailey, 7 00

Fax.
P. W. Hays, 10 00
I'. W. Hays, 12 50
Koch&Entz, 12 50
J. J. Taylor, 12 50

9 Koch & Son, 25 00
14 M. Mohan, 7 00

liorton.
12 N. M. Brock way, 12 50
11 C. A. Wibox, 15 00

Jay,
13 B. E. Morey, 10 00
10 Thos. A. Riley. 20 00
13 David Kunes, 10 00
14 James A. Burke, '

7 00
12 A. J. Avery, 12 50
14 J. S. Thou 7 00

Jones,

4 Wilcox Tanning & Lumber Co 80 00
11 Aldrich & Patton, ,15 0C
13 Martin Sowers, 10 00
14 J. C. Malono, 7 00
14 Dr. A. M. Straight, 7 00

Millstone.

11 Staib & Co., 15
14 Moore & Bro., 7

RUl'jway.

Kcj stone Stato Circus 7 00
14 J. LI. Nanny, 7 00
14 Jos. M. .Heard, 7 00
14 G.T. Wheeler & Co., 7 00
11 Morton & Miller, 15 00
14 Hartley & Young, 7 00

7 Powell &. Kime, 30 00
13 W. S. Service & Co., 10 00
13 Charles Ho'es, 10 00
12 MeGloin & McGcehan, 12 50
10 James PeiiGeld, 20 00
12 J. V. Ilouk, 12 50
13 Thayer & McCracken, 10 00
14 Cumuiings k Breudel, 7 00
12 James H. Hagerty, 12 50
13 E. K. Grcsh, 10 00

9 W. II. Ostcrhout, 25 00
8 J. S.& W. II. Hvde, 30 00

13 Hyde & Cody, 10 00
7 W. II . Schram, 5 00

13 Mrs. A. Ruhlman, 7 00
12 G. G. Messenger, 12 50
12 Grant & Ilorton, 12 50
14 S. May, 7 00

Spring Creek.

14 Wilson Caisc, 7 00

St. Mary's.

14 Henry C. Hendricks, 7 00
12 James Snceringnr, 12 50
13 Weidenbrocncr & Whitman, 10 00
12 Chas McVean, 10 00
12 Lyon & Bro., 12 50
14 A. Lncffler, 7 00
14 II. M. Bolte, 7 00
10 Weis. Pro-
sit

90 00
Soesenheimcr & Son, 7 00

10 Walker & Sod, 20 00
5 Jos. Wilhelm, (iO 00

11 Ad. Fochtman, 15 00
13 L. L. Putzcl, 10 00
10 L. B. Cook. 15 00
14 M. E McXally, 7 00

7 Gifford, Hall & Co., 40 00
14 James Blukcly, 7 00

0 J B. Coryell k Co., 50 00
11 Charles Luhr, 15 00
12 Phillip Wilhelm, 12 50
14 E. McBridc, 7 00
11 J. E. Wcidenbroener, 15 00
14 J. D. SpafTord d- - Bro., 7 00
14 John Misel, 7 00
13 Reynolds Garner, 10 00
14 C. L. Beayer, 7 00

RESTAURANTS AND EATING HOUSS,

RiJgiray.
7 Enbody tfc Converse, 5 00
G Robt. Warner, 12 00

St. Mary's.

5 Thomas Ziminett, 20 00
7 George Sehaut, 5 00
7 Chas. Klausiuun, 5 00
7 Jacob Kraus, 5 00
7 Joseph Windfolder, 5 00
0 Win. Gi-is- . 12 00
7 Anson Showers, 5 00
7 John B. Hindlo, 5 00

MILLIARD IIAT.LS.

Rl'tgway,

Enbody k Converse, 50 00

.SV. Mary's.

Smith k Wiudfeldur, 40 00
E. R. Shattuck, 40 00

liRKWEKIES.

St. Mary's.

9 Geis & ."Jriehef, 15 00
9 Joseph lndlilder, 13 00
8 F. X. Sorg, 13 00
8 Wm. Ze!t, 13 00
S Elizabeth Volk. 15 00
TAKE NOTICE that I have rated

you under Classes above specified, and
assessed you with tax as above stated. An
appeal will bo held at the Commissioner's
Office, Ridgway, on Tuesday, July lst,i
1873, where you feeling aggrieved by
said assessment, can have such redress
as the law provided.

D. C. OYSTER,
Mercantile Appraiser

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YORK, PENN'A

Eif Catalogues Mailed to ApplicantslSSa

" Refer (by permission) to
Hon, J. 8, Black, Washington, D. C.
Wciseb, Son & Carl, Bankers, York, Pa.
v3-ol- J (i.e.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

HOUSEWARE, AND HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Carpenters Tools,
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Lumbermens Tools.

In fact everything usually kept
in a first-clas- s Hardware Store.

A FIRST-CLASS Til SHOP

Employing none but first-clas- s

Workmen and nothing but first-clas- s

material used.

1111

OPPOSITE THE COURT

W- - S- -
-- tf.

NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medical Science.

7

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIRST AXD OXLY POLTTTON evrvnade in
one mixture of Al,l, TUB TWELVE! valuabla
active priucipleti of the well knowu curutive agent,

PINE TREE TAIl,
TOEQTTALLED in Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and Consumption.

CUIIE8 WITHOUT 3TA1X.
A recent cold in three to six hours: nd also, 1iy It
VITAL1ZINO, PUKIFYINO and STIMULATING
effects upon the general system, is remarkably tlhca-cio-

in nili;i:ases of the blood.Inetndinif Hcrufula and Eruptions of the skin, Dy
pepsia, I disease of the Uver and Kidneys, lleurt 1). .
ease, and (reueral Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I

DR. GARVIN'S
VOLATILE SOLUTION of TAR

MEDICATED
FOR, INHALATION.

KF A remarkably valuablo discovery, irhlch posi-
tively cures

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
ASTU MA, and all Diseases of the

NOSE, THROAT and
LUNGS.

THE COMPOUND
TAIl AND MANDRAKE FILL,
for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAH, is a
combination of the TWO most valuable ALTERA-
TIVE Medicines known in the Profession, and ren-
ders this Fill without exception the very best, ever
ottered.

Bolution and Compound Elixir, j JJP8,'. JSSuBoifta
Tar and Mandrake Mis, 15cta per Box.
Medicated Inhalation, $5.00 per Fackage.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVES CURES to

your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
BOLE PHOPEIETOE3,

19S Seventh Ave., New York,

to noon CjtjriissK:ns.
A NEW WAY

OF Bl'NNINO

A Subscription Book.
can sell thousands::

PLAIN HO MR TAIjK
la plain talk about the body and its physical
and social needs. Dr. E. B. Foote. author
of "Medical Common Sense," of No. IliO
Lexington Ave., N. Y., who entertains
everybody with his pen, and cures every-
body by his skill, is its author. In its
thouHand pages it answers a thousand
questions you don't want to go to your
physician about, it ii, as is stamped upon
its cover, "a book for private and consid-
erate rending." Price $3.25. and sent,
postage prepaid, everywhere.- - A beautiful
original ohrouio, mounted, "Thbow Puysio
to thr Docis," worth $10, goes with the
book. No chrotno without the book No-bo-

without the chromo. Address MUR-
RAY 11 ILL PUBLISHING COMPANY, No.
123 East 28th Street, New York.
hi 13t.

3

t
$t&? sfit us to !f!t s?nT 4 rn iriP

HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PA.

SERVICE & CO- -

10 PER CENT.
INVESTMENTS

SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE

ON

Ileal (Estate SStorth

TIIIIKE TIMES THE SUM

LOANED.

Interest Payable Semi-Annua- Uy.

At the Banking House of

A Jj Li E A , S T E P Ii E N S k C O.,
In New York City, or at any Bank de-

signated by the lender.

XTE ARE'INVESTING FOR EASTERN
ff parties many thousands of dollars

per mouth in Jlrat mortgwjtt on improved
property iu Illinois, and such has been the
demrnd for these desirable securities, that
we have, during the last fifteen months,
placed in tliPut nearly one million dollars,
the semi-annu- interest on which has, iu
each and every case, been promptly paid.
These mortgages arc in the form of Trust
Deeds, and cun be closed in 20 days should
there he a failure to pay interest or taxes
when due.

We invest any sum, be it large or small,
and collect aud remit interest and principal
us it matures, all without expenso to the
lender. Can refer to pat ties for whom we
Have loaned large amounts, ami who have
never lost a dollar either of principal or int-
erest in this class of securities during the
lust fifttrn ycarr. Sond for our pamphlet.
"ihoi' as a place of Jntcttiiunl," mailed
free.

HENRY C. WILSON, GEO. W. TOMS.

VJLSOX d- - TOMX,
Dkalfrs in Uii.u. Ehtaie Ten Per

Cent. Securities anu School
1'nNItS.

BLOOMIVGTON, ILLINOIS.
jau 10 '73 yl

.HOW TO GO WEST.

TliM is an iriiiiiry which ccry one

slinuKl liave truthfully answered before

he starts on sh journey, and a little
care takeu in examination of Routes will

io rariDy casse save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C, B. k Q. R. R.,".ruDuinS
from Chicago, through Galesburg to

Rurlingtar,, and the "I., Ii. &V. Route,'
running from .ndiaDapolig, through
liloomington to liurlingtou, have achiev-

ed a splecdid reputation in the last two

years as the leaditi'j; Passengers Routes
to tho West. At Uuilmgtou they con-

nect with the Ii- - ib M. R. R. and from

the great Burlington Route, which runs

direct through Southern Iowa to Nebras-

ka and Kansas, with close connections
to California and the Territories ; and

passengers starting from Elk County, on

their way westward, cannot do better
tliaa to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-

tains much Taluaoie information; a large

oorrect map ot the Grea'' West, which

can be obtained free of chuige by ad-

dressing the General Passenger Agyit
of tie B SfM. R, BurlirjgtoD, Iowa

1F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES.II- - HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, !BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO IN-for- m

the Cittzcns of Ridgway, and the

publio generally, that he hsg Btarted a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies, to let upon the most reasona

ble terms.

BfJuIIo will also do job terming.

Stable on Brond street, above Main.

All orders left at the Tost Office will meet

prompt attention.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

GIVEN AWAY.

A Fine German Chromo.
WE Sr.NI AN ELEGANT CHROMO, MOUNTED

AMD READY FOB FRAMING, FREE TO

EVERT AOKNT FOR

Underground
OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE

BY Til OS. IF. KXOX.

813 Pages 0cta70. 130 Fine Engravings.

Belates Incidets and Accidents beyond
the Light of Day ; Startling Adventures in
all parts of tho World : Mines and Mode of
Working them : Uudenctirrents of Society ;

Gambling and its Horrors; Caverns and
their Mysteries: The Dark Ways of Wick-
edness; I'risons and their Secrets; Down
in the Depths of the Sea ; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime.

The book treots of experiences with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gamb-
ling hells; Life in prison ; Stories of exiles;
adventures among Indians ; journeys
through Sewers anp Catacombs; accidents
in mines; pirates and piracy ; tortures of
tne inquesions ; wondenul burglars; un-
derworld of the great citeis, tec, etc.

ASEIfirS MUM
for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Agenis can make $100 a week in sollinc
this book. Send for circulars and terms to
agents. ,

J. II. Rurr Si. Hyde,
HARTFORD, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL.

ADVERTISE

BY MAIL 2S CENTS

4GEO.RROWEmrCO
1 4L PARK ROW I

fWEWYOBlO

We will give men andWANTED.
BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY.

from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in
your own neighborhood; it is a rare chance
for those out of employment or having
leisure time, girls and boys frequently do
as well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
2'J2 Washington St., Boston, Mass

liOtlj

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES, PREPAID
BY MAIL.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Choice Flower and Gardeu Seeds, 25 sorts
of either for$l; new and ehoioe varieties
of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Evergreens, Roses, Grapes, Lillies, Small
Fruits, House and Border Plants and
Bulbs; one year grafted Fruit Trees for
mailing; Fruit Stocks of all kinds: Hedge
Plants, &o,; the most, complete assortment
in the country, will be sent gratis to any
plain address, with P. O. box. True Cape
Cod Cranberry for upland or lowland, $6
per 10OO; $1 per 100, prepaid by mail.
Trade List to dealers. Seeds on Commis-aion- .

Agents wanted.
B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries

and Seed Warehous, Plymouth, Mass. Es-
tablished 1842.

BUSINESS CARDS.

G A. RAT1IBUN, Attorncy-at-Uw- ,
Kidgway, l'a. 2 2 tf.

J O. W. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

lnioyl. Ridgway, Elk County. Ta.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Accl

dent Insurance Co., of llartlord, Conn. '
RUFUS LUCORE, Attorney-al-La-

Elk Co., Pa. Office in
Ji all's new Brick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

"JEYNOLOS HOUSE,

EEYNCLDSVILLE, JEFFERSON CO, PA.

II. 8. BELNAP, Proprietor .

J. S. EOELWELL, HI, D,
Eclectio Physician and Surgeon, hasremov
ed his office from Centre street, to Main st.
Ridgway, Pa,, in the second Btory of the
new brick building of John G. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store.

Office hours: 8 to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. bi, 7
8 p. m. jB 9 73

Q. MESSENGER,
Druezist and Paraceutist mm.. f

Main and Mill streets. Kidtrwnv. ! a
full assortment of carefully selected For
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at' all hours, day or
nifiht. Vln3y.

fli S. MARTLET, M. D.,
.L Physician ana Sureeon.
inugway, ra. umce in walker's liuilding.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house trom 8 a. m. to 10 p, ni. Residence
on corter of South and Court streets, op
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vlnl'yl.

(HARLES.HOLES,
nnd Jeweler.

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent lor the
Howe Sewing Machine, nnd Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
he same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-ucti-on

guaranteed. vlnly,
mil AVER HOUSE,
JL RILEY k BKO., Proprietors.

cor. Mill and Cenlre Sts., Itidgway, Pa.
Tho proprietors take this method of an-

nouncing to the publio thut they have re-

futed, revised, and improved, this welt
known hotel, aud are prepared to entertain
all who lavor them witli tueir patronage, in.
the best style aud at low raes. Good
stabling attached. vuUtf.

HYDE
HOUSED

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.
IJ. SCIiUAM, Proprietor.

Thankful for tho patronage heretofore
so liberally bestowed upon luin, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying Btrict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
sumo.

Oct 30 1800.

rpilE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
JL Kane, McKean Co Pi

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed upou hnu, the new pro'
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables tor horses in Kane und well
kept night or day. Hall attached to the
Hotel. TlnlWyl.

II ALL.' & mto
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. iiAiirs,
ELS COUNTY PiJHSYLYAKIA.

JO.lNO. HALL - JAS. K. V. UALX

K HOUSE,
Cfc.NTKKTlLLE, ELK Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so liber illy bestowed upou him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a continuance of the
same.

JAMES PENFIELD,
(Successor to W. C. Mealy,)

I E ILEIt IX

SKY 30023, F20YISON3.

MiODUOiS, FltUlTS, &o.

v3u7tf. West End, Itidjjway, pa.

S. A. EOTE,
PHOTOGHAP HER,

AND DEALER IX

Chromo, Stereoscopic Views, Picture
Frames, ko.

WEST EMU, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.,
v2n2tf.

'

JjUtED. isCHOENLNG,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER lit
PIANO-POME- ORGANS,

SHEET MUSIC,
aad MUSIC BOOKS.

Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap-
plied if purchased.

Prothonotary's Office, Ridgway, Pa.
vnJOtf.

P. W. HAYS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley 1. O.

vln4"tf.

EW STAGE ROUTE.IS
J. C. BURNS, Proprietor.

The subscriber having secured the con-
tract for carrying the U. 8. Mail between.
REYNOLDS VILLE & BROC1CWAY VILLB
has placed on that road a line of backs
Hacks leave the Exchange Hotel iaReynoldville every Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday on the ui rival of the Broovill
stage, aud return the same day. Thesehacks connect at Brockwayville with the
Ridgway stages, making connection withtrains ou the P. & E. Road, both east andwest. Every attention to the comfort otpatrons of this line will be given, andliberal patronage solicited.

Aug.


